Correction of lobule-type microtia: I. The first stage of costal cartilage grafting.
Recently, auriculoplasty with costal cartilage grafting has been successfully used for correcting microtia and creating a clearly refined contour and a natural appearance of the ear. However, several important problems remain unsolved in these techniques. The authors describe an improved technique for harvesting costal cartilage with minimal morbidity and a new procedure for fabricating a cartilage frame that ensures a refined shape and rigid structure of the constructed ear. Costal cartilage is harvested directly with a chisel. This technique enables some of the cartilage at the chest wall to remain intact. The base frame is fabricated by two cartilage blocks partly overlapped on the area of the antihelix. The thickness in the overlapping area emphasizes the contour between the antihelix and the helical crus. To prevent absorption of the cartilage, helical and antihelical parts are created using the outer rigid layer of the harvested cartilage and are covered as much as possible by perichondrium. A total of 137 ears in 121 patients were corrected with the authors' technique and followed up for at least 3 years. Almost all of the patients could walk within 2 days after the operation. The structure and contour of the constructed ear were well maintained. Attention should be given not only to successful outcomes of construction of the ear but also to minimal morbidity for the patients. Our technique made it possible to construct a cosmetically refined ear that could be maintained for a long period and minimize the pain and deformity of the donor's chest.